
NEWSLETTER FOR SCPA WOODTURNERS 

SEPTEMBER 2000 


Meeting Announcements: Directions: Take exit 12 off 83 and 
Date: September 5,2000 go east on Susquehanna Trail, take 
Time: 6:00 p.m. - ? first road on right-Conewago Creek Rd. 
Place: ValenFrye's workshop go approx. 1 mile to red bam on 

your right-535 Conewago Creek Rd. 

This month's meeting is going to be a review on turning Christmas ornaments. Please bring any you have done, 

are in the process of doing, or a picture of some you would like to make but may have questions about how to 

go about doing it. Bring tools of your own if you might like some hands on techniques. 


There will be a wood auction at this meeting so dig out all the great wood you've been finding this summer. 

Don't forget to bring all those objects you turned lately for show and tell- I heard there were a lot of great things 

at the last meeting that I missed. 


The demo given by Stuart King in July was wonderful. He had many beautiful goblets with him and we had the 

opportunity to see him turn and decorate another one. He also did some off center turning that Noreen bought 

when we put it up for auction-I think she might be bringing it to show at the meeting. Thank you Jerry and 

Cindy Kopenhaver for hosting Stuart and the rest of us that day. 


The October meeting is still open - we are going to try to get an all day demo scheduled. 

November 7 will be c.A. Savoy on texturing and decorating your turnings. 

December 5 will be the Christmas party at Emigsville. Bring a turned gift (does not have to be anything 

extravagant), if you would like to participate in the gift exchange. It was really fun last year and it's nice to get 

something another member turned. You do not have to bring a gift in order to come. Just come and socialize, 

eat and have fun. I just put this in this newsletter for those that need time to do things -like me. 


Please add the following members to your list: 


Chris and Jessica Parker 509 W. King St. P.O. Box 276 East Berlin PA 17316 

parkerct@blazenet.net (717) 259-1458 


Robert Painter 32 Crestview Lane Gettysburg PA 17325 rpaintr@cvn.net 

Randy Bollinger 206 Tronstone Ridge Rd. Lancaster P A 17603 (717) 872-5483 
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